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CHRONICLES OF 
LY DAYS

GAN

Tbt people who first came to this 
irt of CoDcbolaod endured many 

08 aod heart breaking situa
>0OOf

Ob th e  north baok of the North 
a short distance down the 

iver from the rock crossing of the 
leading from the biabway to 

1) Ranch beadquartere, are two 
loOBly graves.

One of these graves is that of a 
WUCDon who died at the ranch. She 
h id  been a victim of tuberculosis 

went there in the hope of bet 
her health. She soon passed 

ay. They tore up the floor of one 
• I tb a  cabins in order to get lumber 
of arbicb to make a cofflo.

The other is the grave of a youth 
Who died of measles at the ranch, 

told me that the boy bad 
t recovered from measles 
the bands all went off to 

[work aod when left alone that day, 
bo went in swimming In the river 
M d be died that night. The next 

they used the lumber of a wagon 
w M  out of which to make a coffin. 

^  and they buried him beside the 
woOBan.

Years after, Mrs. W. R. HeCotire, 
0  ^  of our fellow cittzeo, George

. IlcEotire, bad these lonely graves
3 OMlked She made a record of

aod placed these In two-inch 
8 which George bad prepared 
placed at the bead of each 

ive.
later yean some heartless van- 
stole these pipes aod other- 
disturbed these graves. George 

otira says there should be an 
ouot of these lonely sleepers 

iOlPewbere in the U Ranch records, 
bo| at this writing, they are not 
CMveoieot.

About a mile northeast of these 
taro graves are two more graves, or 

0. s. TrMMuo owj arts, on a rocky hillside. They told 
reii M a lueu^DM that they were the graves of 
a^ar BoiuLt Dcgro soldiers who died at
vin e* than  u . s ^ t u p  Elizabeth which is about 
advantagw.iii.’ il||ee  quarters of a mile southwest

~ _____ Ikom these graves. I was also told
that later the remains o f . these 
DBgro soldiers were moved and 
btried in a national cemetery.

The late Thomas Brennand Sr. 
told me that be was near the spot 
wben one of these colored soldiers 
Met bis death at the bands of an 
Wiraged cowpuncher. Tbs negro 
was drunk aod used abusive 
language toward the cowpuncher 
aod be used a 45 to put a period in 
Cbe colored man’s argument. The 

(Continued on 2nd page)
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WAR BONDS
[The biggest field gun In the Army, 
lat’s the Z40-min. howitzer. It’s 
irenty-feet of barrel and must be 
tilled into position by tractors. Aft- 

it is rolled into place, its own 
leels are removed and the Big 

iertha is set upon its emplacement 
sady to fire at its target some twen- 

miles away.

ney is w* 
waste pre .

’ dollar yoo^ 
be used to I 
Buy your 

■y pay day.

The cost of these huge guns runs 
ito thousands of dollars but we can 

fissure the Army of obtaining them 
By our purchases of War Bonds. 
Ten percent or more of your income 

necessary. The easiest way is to 
Jin the Payroll Savings Plan at 

[our office or factory. Let’s "Top 
sat ten percent.’’^ U, S, Trittnry D*farlnttn4

G o i n g  Pla ce s Sterling County Is 
Asked to Increase 
Its Production

(WNU Strvlct)
c'-

Lions Club Honors 
Visiting Soldier

The banquet bouoriog Gapt. Roger 
Williams given by tbe| Lion’s Club 
in the dinning ball of tbe State 
Hotel last Wednesday night, was a 
spleoded function.

About fifty Lions and their guests 
assembled around the tables and 
enjoyed a floe feast.

Miss Ethel Foster, presidtnt of 
tbe Texas Federated Clubs, address
ed the club She gave a very inter 
esting review of tbe activities of tbe 
various clubs in the war eflorts.

E. J . Hughes of the Soil Conser
vation Department gave a timely 
calk on food production for 1943. 
Production of food be said must be 
increased this year.

Lion President L. 0  Ryan gave a 
summary of Sterling County’s war 
activities during 1942. Tbe achieve
ments of tbe people of this county 
during the past year were encour
aging and gave just cause for tbe 
people to be proud of their work.

Capt. Williams, tbe bonoree, told 
tbe participants of tbe banquet 
about tbe people of Australia and 
tbe aborigineea of tbe adjacent 
islands. He said tbe people of Aus
tralia were nearly like tbe people of 
this country. They were mostly 
descendants of English with a few 
German aod French. Australia, be 
said is about the size of the United 
States. They speak the same lan
guage as we do.

Tbe natives of tbe islands, be 
said, were very primitive and lived 
next to nature. Every schoolboy 
and girl would have been benefitted 
could they have heard this address. 
But tbe Captain was as silent as tbe 
sand about tbe thrilling combats in 
which be participated.

Members of tbe family of Capt. 
Williams present were bis parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Green Williams; bis 
sisters Mesdames Templeton Foster, 
V. E. Davis, and bis brothers, Evan 
and Dexter Williams.

Eyeful Burke T. Summers 
Is Our New State 
Representative

Incomplete returns from the six 
counties which compose tbe 91st. 
Representive District leads to almost 
certain conclusion that Burke T. 
Summers was elected to fill the uo- 
expired term of Dorsey B. Harde
man in last Saturday’s special

Shirley Karnes is one of a bevy of 
Vauties in the musical, ‘‘Hit Parade^ 
Df 1943,’’ and appears in the elab- 
»rate dance numbers arranged by 
Nick Castle for the Republic film- 
which co-stars John Carroll and 
lusan Hayward, and features 
Freddy Martin and His Orchestra.

Mrs. Edwio Aiken conversed over 
the telephone with her husband, Lt. 
Edwin Aiken from somewhere on 
the Pacific coast last Tuesday. He 
had returned from a cruise some
where in tbe Pacific Ocean, He 
was well and getting along all right

Raymond Welch 
Graduates

Ensign Raymond Jefferson Welch 
of tbe Navy Supply Corps Reserve, 
who resides at Sterling City, is one 
of tbe 300 young officers who grad
uated on January 8, 1943 from the 
Navy Supply Corps School at Har
vard University. As result of bis 
successful completion of the rigid 
four months' course. Ensign Welch 
is no longer a “Probationary” officer. 
He has received bis “General Service” 
commission, and will be assigned to 
duty at a foreign base where be will 
serve as Disbursing Officer.

BURKE T. SUMMERS 
election.

Summers led Cecil Barnes by 
1070 votes to 809, B. A. Carter 
429 and Mrs. W. W. Carson 428, 
over the district. Several boxes 
was not reported last Monday.

Mr. Summers will be the first 
representative from Big Spring.

Sterling County has been asked to 
increase its production of beef, pork, 
poultry, dairy products, and eggs by 
approximately 14 per cent over tbe 
1942 production, according to Farm 
Production Goals set for 1943.

Tbe maximum increase called for 
is a 46 per cent increase in the num
ber of spring pigs Tbe only reduc
tion requested is a decrease of 7 per 
cent in tbe number of sbeep and 
lambs of all ages. This reductiou is 
designed to make room, if needed, 
for increases in other production 
items which, at this time, are found 
to be more necessary to tbe conduct 
of tbe war.

In order that each operator may 
have a definite assignment in meet
ing the 1943 Food-for-Freedom goals 
he is urged to sign a pledge or Farm 
Plan Sheet for maximum war pro
duction. A definite sign up period 
covering several days will be set by 
tbe County AAA office after tbe 
necessary Plan Sheets are received 
by that office. At that time all 
operators will be notified by mail 
and through tbe local newspaper.

Tbe 1943 Plan sheet is divided 
into five sections: 1. The produc
tion sheet which will show what was 
done in 1942 by way of land use 
and livestock production and what 
tbe producers' goals ere for 1943. 
Conyersiqp factors listed ou this 
sheet, when applied to crop acreages 
and livestock numbers, will give in
formation necessary to determine 
the Selective Service Oiaisifications 
of tbe producers. 2. A farm machin
ery inventory which v̂ ill show tbe 
need for additional machinery. 3. 
The 1943 Farm Manpower Inventory 
will constitute a survey of each farm 
family aud provide information con
cerning available labor us well as 
the labor shortage problem 4 An 
loterviewer’s Rating Sheet which 
will sum up tbe situation on each 
unit and declare tbe importance of 
each producer in a.ssistiog toward 
meeting the production goals. 5. 
Aod a Plan sheet form on which 
tbe agricultural conservation pay
ment will be figured.

The Sterling County U.S.D.A. War 
Board asks the assistance of each 
person within the county in cairy- 
ing out the 1943 Food-for-Freedom 
Program

Pvt Thomas M. Garner and Mrs. 
Garner are visiting Mr. Garner’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Garner. 
Private Garner has been in a hos
pital at Fort Jackson S. C. for 
several months for treatment of a 
broken arm which be sustained in 
an accident.

Stockholders Meet

Last Monday, tbe stockholders of 
tbe First National Bank of Sterling 
Gity held its annual meeting in tbs 
First National Bank building.

Claud Collins was chosen chair
man of tbe meeting and Malcom 
Black secretary.

During tbe year of 1942 tbe bank 
broke tbe record of ail time. Tbe 
statement herein published, shows 
resources to f>e $1,468,213.78 aod 
deposits $1.255.134 95. Over one 
million and a quarter dollars de
posits shows that our people are 
doiog business.

Reelected officers for tbe ensuing 
year are W. L. Foster, president; 
J. T. Davis, vice-president; J  S. 
Cole, cashier; aod Hal M. Knight, 
asst, cashier.

★  ★
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WAIl B li^D S
The tradition of American cavalry 

threads back to Indian warfare days 
and aithough modern armies are 
.argely motorized today, the cavalry 
still plays an important role. Sturdy, 
well trained horses and excellent 
equipment and trappings are neces
sary.

When men are in the saddle for 
h ars, their saddles, saddle rolls and 
o'ner equipment must bo made to 
stand the wear. Complete with car
bine and helmct.s, the equipment 
for the cavalryman runs into hun
dreds of dollars. Y’ou can help pro- 
V de this with your War Bond pu.“- 
chases. If you have not done so, 
join the Payroll Savings Plan and 
put ten percent of your income into 
War Bonds. irttuHn-

/
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EWING THOMASON
When EwiofJ Thomason of E 

Pdao, Texas’ most outstanding mem 
her of the House of the National 
Congress at Washington, was the 
speaker of the House of the 36ih 
Legislature at Austin, in 191S, he 
was 23 >ears younger than he is
DOW.

Ewriog had the advantage of beinp 
brought up in the country where he 
bsd to earn his potatoes and beans 
with bis bands

He also bad the good fortune to 
be brought up under the drippings 
of the eves of the Presbyterian 
Church whose code of morals chal
lenged the admiration of ail Chris 
tians

He was as modest as the proverb
ial maid He never drank or cussed 
sod if a smutty word ever ente'ed 
his thoughts, he would seek a place 
in the biweeds far removed from 
women aud children to think them

Smutty words to him, were to he 
uttered out of eershot of female 
ears.

I remember on one occasion when 
we were to discuss a b'll pertaining 
to social diseases. Speaker Thnnia- 
800 ordered the Sergeant at-Aimsti

CHRONICLE OF i ^ a |
(Continued from first page)

other Dcgro soldier is said to ba\>y home iu Sti 
(lied 8 natural death i t .  Leoa Find

The cowboy who shot the negi —̂
rode for tali timber where evern §^jjg.4000
thing was clear and serene. Hr Helwig, f<
he tarried very long, perhaps I won * * _  -
now be pointing out the spot whei . .  i.
. . • j  L- sverc colds hthey buried him. ,

Camp Elizabeth was then a ve t^  ° 
lively place. Several hundred nrgr'*^ ' 
troops were stationed there. At tt '  
lime of the killing, a roan with I^ODd Mrs. J 
barrel of fresh whiskey with so a p rt vWt to hoii 
it to make it * bead," was on tbloeitiBy* 
river at the spring that furnibhe "
water for the camp, and was serviim Allen, of I 
it out to everybody at so much ptfOplo. L- P- 
tin cup. It is said that tbe freOdfiltiere. 
whiskey mixed with a bar of soi —
made tbe “out flgbtesi" wbiskdctllBaies Erii
that ever went down a negro troopigitr were we 
throat. oflice last

They told me that this mixtn ? —=1?
was equal to that wc eojoyed in iL Rutberl 
good old days of prohibition. ButW^ light str( 
never beard of a colored man s^'^mifioed to 1 
faring from iakefoot. s— ;—

In Lester Foster’s pasture abO|y (
three quarters of a mile east ofu pog^^r of B 
erstwhile Mrs. Cook’s ranch hoĉ ' ’ 
are two more lonely graves. 
if them is unmarked Tbe otiic

visn

has a headstone marked— MEE
UIED JULY 4. 1877. U Glass ret

I hey were hostile Japs, we could 
shoot them without violafi\ n of law. 
Being under t he protection of our 
hws, these sons of &c are doing all

clear the House and galleries of all I  in their power to devstroy the laws 
females 1 which protects them from the bullets

The Sergeant-at-Arms explained j of » firing squad They are tn  in

THE TIMID SOUL By W ebster

to the ladies that tbe gentlemen of!sult and di«gracc to Ainerican soil
the House were about to discu's 
matters of a private nature that 
called for plain Texau talk Tha 
fertilizer *ouid be called fertilizer 
and not poundcake. That ottier 
things would noi be called old hat>- 
by 8 damsire. The ladies cleared 
out and didn’t stand on (be order o' 
gang

Then we proceeded to discuss the 
bill Iu all these 25 years in legis
lative balls where women are now 
member®, I wonder if Ewing wou'd 
clear tbe House of all females under 
tbe circumatances above named? I’ll 
bet he would if he bad bis wcy.

It had been the custom for mem
bers to draw their pay whether they 
were present or not. When Thom 
ason a.*eumed charge as speaker, he 
informed tbe members that they 
must be there and earn their pay, 
or they wouldn’t get it. One day a 
member claimed pay that be didn't 
earn. Tbe Speaker told him that 
be couldn't get it. "You should 
have been here to earn it," Thoma
son told him. Thomason had a way 
of getting by with such matters 
without iffeodipg anyone. He ruled 
tbe House with an iron fist, but no 
one ever seemed to fetl it I reckon 
that IS lbs reason why Congress has 
placed him in such high places.— 
Uncle Bill

and its ci izemhip.

DADS AND MOTHERS
Some people never go to a picture 

show because some pictures do not 
meet their approval.

The picture show is one of the 
most informative and educational 
of all types of eutertainmeiit.s. Here 
you often meet the President of the 
United States and hear him talk.

Here, you meet the King of Eng- 
1 ind aud his charming Queen face 
tn face. You bear them talk as if 
you were in their very presence. 
You meet and hear most every 
noted man and woman. j

Besides, you see and hear thei 
current news of the day. The bat 
ties of the war taken on the ground 
just as they occured. Tbe news 
reels alone are worth the price of 
admission.

Of all the dirty traitors who are 
giving comfort to our enemies, it is 
that gang of miners who struck last 
week and quit their joba in tbe coa 
mines in an eastern State. They 
are now the best paid workers io 
tb iir line of any mao on earth, yet 
they are withholding coal that is so 
badly needed io the production o 
war murdtinns Compared with tl e 
dirty quitters, hostile Jap is a scho- 
l i r  and a gentleman to them. If

EvlJemly, tbe Meeka bad cam 
•n the river at Hiler Bend nearb^*®
when the boy died and they _____
nim on the hill. It was a boy. b
cause bia age ia abown on the grat^ ^ • Glasa an
.tone. ‘ ***•

I know a lot of other grtvei ^  
tbe bills over the country and 1011̂ ^ 0*0^ ‘
ell you ail I know about them 
)f these days. I never learned t b ^ ;
•lames. I think they were lodiac -------
I can give them names and it Bud Mrs. 
not cost them anything 1 kotilpoD are 
quite a number of names and P®*”**!̂ * 
wouldn’t do them any harm to gI®V- We are 
I hem names where their first oacflWt*8 to enlei
were lost.—Uncle Bill

last Wedi 
rfbre her man

or vour friend, and were be wound
ed while fighting for you and your 
country, and the things which you 
failed to make were not available 

' to check the fl vw of his lifeblood
Your Dads and Mothers were not nnd he died, y our sinful neglect 

priv iliged to go to the picture ehow would haunt you and make yon 
at night after a hard (lav’s work and , mourn grievously, 
sit io a comfortable seat and see; Come on out and get to work, 
and hear these marvelous things These boys need you aud I know 
while they rest their tired nerves you will not fail them — Uncle Bill 
and absorbed koowledge and wis ..
(lorn. Your Dads aud Mothers were B R E V IT Y  
shortpoited io their day.—Uncle Bill i

publication, but they are so long 
and tedious that they bog all our 
space. Besides they wouldn’t be 
read if we printed them-

Oue of these articles was good 
and we found space for it after de
leting 80 per cent of it so that the 
readers would have time to read it.

Boil it down when you write. 
Brevity is tbe soul of wit.

HELP THE RED CROSS
I  Someone wrote that, "brevity is 
the soul of wit."

When one writes for publication, 
The Red Cross Workers of Sterling he does so in order that it might 

County are justly proud of the re- be read by others If be doesn’t
cord that they made during 19^2 I quit when he should be finished, 
Since the holiday®, it is reported they will not read it. |

Purchases Dairy

US
tbe

H. S. Simpson has authorized 
to say that he has purchased 
dairy and its equipment heretofore 
owned and operated by W. H, Ray.

Tbe good service rendered by Mr. 
Ray to its patrons will be continued

The Lord is my light and ray S 
vation; whom shall I fear? visited h

The Lord is the strength of 
lite; of whom shall I be afraid? P®®'

When the wicked, even n; 
eoeniies and my foes, shall c\.' 
upon ma to eat my flesh.
.ituroble and fall.

Though a host should (o c s ilc f l  C ro S i  
-igaiost me, my heart shall notfe 
though war should arise against Cross W 
in this will I be confident.—2 7 ,^  Misses ^
P*®Idq* leCkury, Rem

The faith of King David in jngjaines Dot 
God, led him to all the g lo r i t^ r .  
victories which be achieved torbi' n  esday aft< 
self and his people. gaadamef Bill

Our faith in David’s God will McClellai
let us fall down. We ahall poy p
over our enemiaa and they eballg||%ii„ 
as Absalom was when tbe braoc) | ^ qq 
of tbe great oak suspended him fiyam made, 
future activities — Uncle Bill — —

Killed by Truck
YaUdictor;

tl
Having disp 
MMts, I take 

Mrs. S. L. Bass waa killed st|pg)HiBiDg my 
pbur. La., last Tuesday wbsa (ptbonage and 
was struck by a truck. to fbe io tbe p

that a let up has f)eeu made and; Most every department of our hy Mr. Simpsoo, The products of 
sofne of the workers have failed to government employ writers whose this dairy will be delivered prompt- 
show up at »he appointed time for functions are to give publicity to ly. and should any mistake arise,

the institution. Most of them a rc , Mr. Simpson urges his patrons to 
Ihi.s must not be at this critical g-aduates of journalism, but they tell their troubles over ’phone 104 

time. Our bo.ys iniebt badly iietd have yet to learn the value ( f aod they will be adjusted.
This dairy w|i| be strictly conducted 

of letters under sanitary rules under tbe pure 
deparimeots for food and drug laws

i

the very things which you are fail- brevity, 
ing to make. One of the.se hoys' We re(;eive armloads

Deceastd is tbe daughter of 'Sterling City, 1 
fellow citizen, Mr. and Mrs. Ed (IwM them in gi 
ner. Before her marriage, sb«» 1 have soi 
Mias Jesse Garner. She it iurviR|li^>soo, who 
by her busband'and four cbildre<iDMi. He ia 1 

Mr. and Mrs. ( ^ r g e  Garner af 0ie patrons 
turned Friday from Sulphur, coMomers ant 
where they attended the funersi tb d r  extendio 
-------------------------------------—̂ tCfies and pati

FIRE, FIDELITY, 
AUTOMOBILE :*  

INSURANCE 
FHA LOANS

•  •  •  •  •
•  . Wm.
* Physicia

,, 2  ^ m C E  AT B 
Let Us Protect Your Proper' ■

Sterlii

might be your son, brother, husband^ from the various

D. C. Durham  * 
Insurance Agency •  •

•  • • e e e e e * ^ * *
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J f ^ /^ b o c a M te m s
I »aid to h8\tĵ  ||oi0e io SterlJotf City for sale.

l% liioa F.odt tf 
ibot the Degt _ !i

where •'ver)»sAtE-4000 bundles of feterita. 
jerene. Helw»«, McEniire Farm

perliaps I woi)4, ,
the spot have kept several
.  X)l ckildreo from tiieir classesas then a vei 7
hundred p^r

I there. At tk -------- - "
man with ***“^ *

ey with soapItfliU  to home folks here last 
’ was on tl^tMtday.
that furnihbf ----- ■
sod was lerviJiD Allen, of Brady, is visiting 
St so much (xfOprin, L. P. Allen, and old time 
ihat the fre i^ ite re .
a bar of soi --------------‘-"s-----------

itest” whii-lt^Md&iDes Erie Conger and Foster 
I a negro troopt0|g  were welcomed callers at 

oAce last Wednesday.
this mixti j________ _____ 'j-

! enjoyed in t!|̂  a « Rutherford who suffered 
bibitioo. But|||j|[|i|{iit stroke of paralysis is 
ored mao sitgQiiifiQed to his bed.

visiting relatives and

pasture abo|j Claude Ditmore and
nile east of it Big Lake, spent Sun-
• s ranch hocf 

graves. 0 ^ ^
1 The oibi 
larked—MEE 
7.

ELI. L  Glass returned last Sunday 
eks had camp<>®* hospital io San Angelo where 

Bend oearb***** under medical care and
nd they bur>^®®*°*' 
was a boy. [ ’
VO on the gravid suffered severs burns

Ua band and wrist last Friday 
her graves Jftl lighting a stove. He is reported 
untry and 1 all right and hopes are
bout them ‘hat he will recover
'er learned i h ^
y  were lodiac ---------------------
see and it woi|ifi.*aod Mrs. Loval Sharp and 
hiog I K iiif^oo are the guests of Mr. 
names and iN ^ s  parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. T 

ay barm to informed that Loval
their first oscfti||ls to enter defense work io the
ill til-
ght and ray S Henry Springer of Browo- 
I fear? 'OOd, visited her parents. Mr. and 
trengtb of Z L. Potts for several days 
I be afraid! ‘h^ Post week. She returned
ed. even
PS. shall her marriage was Miss Eule
my flesh, if®^-

should to(siled Cro88 W orkers
rt shall pot fr ____
arise ®g«iD«t ^  Cross Workers Monday night
loofldeot.—27 Misses Mary Mathis Clifford

. M kury . Rena Ball, Vivian Reese. 
David in fMAaoje, Don Corley and Sterling 

II the glorio^||L|.
icbieved lor bi afternoon workers were

lii ta m e s  Bill Reed, H. H. Everitt. 
1 s God willLujg McClellan, Seth Bailey. Chapel 
i7e shall triun^||g^gll^ Foeter. Lester Foster, 
id they *halln||%]},„ Atkinson,
en the braocl
landed him fr 
'ncle Bill

jck

00 surgical dressings have 
made.

Valedictory
Having disposed of my dairy in*

t( ts. I take this method of ex- 
as killed at jpfgpiQg [ny appreciation of the 
day when flMlooage and cooperation extended 
ick. to Qie in the past by the people of
augbter of 'Starling City, and I shall always 
ind Mrs. Ed them in grateful rememberance. 
arriage, sbt *' I have sold my dairy to H. S 

She is lurviSi^soD, who will coniioue the bus 
I four cbildrei|QMi. He is capable and deserving 
orge Garoer af |b e  patronage of all my former 
n Sulphur, MSlomers and I shall appreciate 
d the fuoersl tbair extending to him all the cour- 

teaks and patronage given me ’
W. H. Ray

^ E L IT Y .i^ -* * ------------------------------------------

. • r

OBILE
ANCE
)ANS
your Prop«^ 

urham

•  , W m. J . Swann J
•  Physician and Surgeon ■
2  .^ r n c c  AT Bun er L^uo Company J  
■ Residence Telephone No. 167 g
•  Sterling City. Texas J

» Agency :
• • ■ a « r

Davis Drug Company
Successor to  B utler Drug Co.
Drug8, Jewelry, Notiong 

Stationery and School Supplies
Prescriptions carefully  com pounded

Scrap Metal
WANTED!

Will Pay Cash
For every pound of scrap metal that 
can be gathered. Will haul it in for 
you if you have enough to justify the 
trip.
NOW is the time to make some more 
money; besides, Uncle Sam needs the 
scrap badly.

‘̂Scrap the Japs with Scrap”

M. C. MITCHELL
C hurch of C hrist
R. D. Smith, minister 

You are invited to attend the 
services at the Church of Christ. 
You will alwas be welcome and 
Your presence will be appreciated. 

Bible class at 10.00 a. m. 
Preaching at 11:00 a. m., 
Communion Services at 11:45 
Preaching at 7:30, p. m.
Prayer meeting at 7:30 Wedues 

day evening.
A very cordial welcome.

Ow Job Is to Save 
Dollars

Buy
War Bonds 
Every Pay Day

Palace
Theatre

Now Showing
Friday and Saturday 

January 15 16

M cDonald Carey 
Jean  Phillips

In
“Dr. Broadway” 

Naws of th e  Day and 
selected sho rt subjects

C A N f  
BUN OVER 
NOW AND C A U  THEM 
TO THB T ELB P H O N E”

Think of your neighbor! 
Often it iin't convenient for 
you to use hit Telephone.

YOU'LL NEVER TROUILE  
ANYONE IS YOU HAVE A 
TELEPHONE OP YOUf; 9WN.

Sunday and Monday 
January 17-18

W illiam  Powell 
Hedy Lam ar

in
“Cross Roads

A Is o -
S hort Subjects

»»

Wednesday and Thursday 
January 20-21

D orothy Lam our 
R ichard Denning

In
“Beyond the 

Blue Horizon” 
Also News of the  Day 

Selected S hort Subjects

Friday and Saturday 
January 22-23

Qary Cooper
in

“The Plainsman” 
News of th e  Day 
Short Subjects

SUNDAY MATINEE 
3:30 P. M.

RANCH-FARM-CITY

LOANS
Up to $100,000.00

We are Bssociaied with 
UNITED FIDELITY LIFE 
INSURANCE COMPANY 

DALLAS. TEXAS

‘'Southwestern Money Employed"
"KEEP TEXAS MONEY IN 

TEXAS FOR TEXAS FOLKS"

Invest your savings in 
LIFE INSURANCE 

and be secured
For

INSURANCE or LOANS
See

CARL STROM
Phone 123 213 West 3rd St.

BIG SPRING. TEXAS

Cornel Join our clarses. Help 
make surgical dressings.

Monday night, 7:00 until 10;00 
o’clrick; and Tuesday afternoon. 2.-00 
until 5:30 o’clock. —Mrs. Lester 
Foster, Chairman.

B aptist C hurch
I  Sunday
A.m.
10:00 Sunday ScboolJesiuQ 

i ll.-OO Worship Service 
P.m.
7:45 Training union 
8:30 Evening worship 

Wednesduy
P.m.
4:00 Missionary Society 
8:00 Weekly Teachers meeting 
8:30 Mid week Devotional 

We welcome vou,
Claude Stovall, pastor

M ethodist C hurch

Lowell 0. Ryan Pastor

Church school 1U:30 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 o’clock 
Evening worship, 7:30 o’clock

r j

. Undertaker’s Supplies ,̂ 
A m bulance Service 
DAY OR NIGHT f

 ̂ Lowe Hardware Co. j

Land Loans
Low Interest Rates 
Quick Appraisals

H. W. Westbrook
M cB urnett Bldg.

Dial 3555
San Angelo, Texas

SHEARING TIME 
IS HERE

WE HAVE-
Wool Bags 
Fleece Twine 
Branding Fluids 
Plenty of Smear 62

MARTIN C. REED WAREHOUSE

WELDING-CUTTING
Electric and Acetylene welding, 
brazing and cutting. Broken parts 
of Iron or steel made as good as 

All work fully guaranteed.new.
GENERAL BLACKSMITH

W indm ill Work a Sipecialty 
SAM SIMMONS At W. H. Sparkm an Shqp

/
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Eagles Tied in First 
Basket Ball Game

E ^ ; i i L L H S
>'■

UTEKUifa eiTT m ew B -H O T O

EAGLE’S EYES
Official Publication of Sterling Public Schools

T H E  S T A F F :
Staff SpoDsor: Mary Mathis 
Editor-io chief: Dan Deareo 
Asaistaot edicoi; Maudioe Hallmark 
Society editor: Arlene Abernathy 
Grade editor: Frances Blaoek 
Sports editor: Dan Dearen 
Filler editor: Marylene Storey

Senior reporter: Arlene Abernathy 
Junior reporter: Frank McCabe 
Sophomore reporter: Margaret 
Skeet
Freshman reporter: Joe Snead 
Home Economics reporter: Jerrie 
Snead
F.F.A. Reporter: Billy Chesney

In the first basket-ball game of 
the season, the Sterling Ea»:les bat-! 
tied the Water Valley Wildcats to a 
23 23 tie. Jan. 8 This game w as. 
fast and furious throughout and a 
nice crowd seem to enjoy every 
minute of it.

Saturday. Jan. 23. the Sterling 
Eagles will be hosts to a basket-ball 
tournament. It is to be an all day | 
aff »ir in which eacb'team regardless; 
of winning or losing, will play three | 
games The first game will begin ! 
at 10 3U Saturday morning when the j 
Eagles play Lake View There will 
be three sessions: 10:30 a.m. to 12:30 
p m.— 1:00 p m to G:00 p. m. and 
7:00 p.m. to 10.00,

Admission for each session will 
be .10 and 20 cents. The Eaghs 
will play in each session.

Spring Gardens

quite

With the prospects of over 10 000- 
000 in the Armed Services either in 
the U. S. or abroad by Spring, there j 
deOnitely will be a need for each 
and every one to exert ao effort in 
regards to having a spring garden : 
and one that will last well into thei 
summer.

The freshmen Homemaking girls | 
are making plans for the hot bed at i 
school, already, so they can furnish ' 
you with early plants. j

It is wise to plow or spade your, 
garden spot now If barnyard manure! 
i« available spread it on aud then ! 
■ pade it Hgaio, and ag in iu the' 
spring b-'fure planting See th a t; 
your garden is free of grass and | 
weeds. If it is at all possible plani | 
your garden near a windmill, so that 
it can receive the benefit of all; 
water and moisture possible. |

Those who have good gardens; 
will indeed be far more fortunate ' 
than those who live in the cities, or 
on small lots, no matter what their 
Iscome.

"All right, Bessie,” said the boss 
of the little factory which was mak
ing jackets for soldiers. "Did you 
want to see me about something?

The thin middle-aged woman stood 
up from the chair in the outer of
fice and looked earnestly at the boss 
with her huge, grave gray eyes.

"It's  about this ten percent 
pledge,” she began. . „

"Oh, that’s all right, Bessie, the 
boss said, "Td been meaning to 
speak to you about that. We don’t 

expect you to 
pledge ten per
cent of your pay 
for War Bonds 
like the others are 
doing. We know 
you have a hard 
time making ends 
meet since Jake 
died. Eleven kids, 
isn’t it? That’s 

a lot of mout!;S to feed. Let’s 
see, you make $25.50 a week includ
ing overtime, don’t you?”

“ Yes, sir, but . . . ”
The boss smiled.
"Don’t give it another thought. 

Bessie. You’ve got your hands full 
now. Uncle Sam knows you haven’t 
got a penny to spare. Don’t let it 
worry you. We understand.”

The boss turned to go back into 
his private office.

“ But what I V anted to say was 
. . . ” Bessie raised her voice and 
the boss looked r.round. “I wanted 
to .say, would a dollar a week be too 
litt’c? You see, after we get the 
living exce’̂ ses paid, there’s just 
about a dollar a week left. Would 
they be willing to accept a dollar 
a week?”

"They'd be m.ore than willing.” 
the boss said quietly. "They’d be 
proud.”

Bessie looked relieved.
"All we have to do is scrimp e 

little.” she said. “I’d feel just ter
rible if vve couldn’t give something.” 

Back in the boss’ office a repre
sentative of the Treasury Depart
ment was waiting. The boss shut 
the door and sat down.

‘Tve just seen the greatest singb 
sacrifice I know of,” the boss said 
"Listen, if you want to hear whai 
American women are made of . . .” 

(Story from an actual report in 
the files of the Treasury Depart
ment.)  ̂  ̂ •

Are you making a sacrifice? Are 
you buying War Bonds, People’s 
'lands? Join a payroll savings plan 
't  youi ofilce or factory./' S' 7r<*«iCMri

A Card of Thanks

Garden Hints

1. Id a email garden, space may ; 
be economized by training cucum
ber* on a fence.

2. A bandy support for tomatoes
and pole beaut can be made from ! 
■tout pointed sticks. Start saving 
yours now. ^

3. Prevent wilting of newly 
transplanted plants by shading with 
a plant piotector, strawberry boxes 
are good.

Id digging shallow soil don't bring 
•ub-suil, under top'soil, to the sur
face. Los '̂O it after removing tbe 
good soil lying above.

We wish to express appreciation 
to our friends who were .so kind to 
us during the illness and death of 
our loved one, William Floyd Con
ger We deeply appreciate (he ex 
pressioa of sympathy, the flowers 
and the acts performed for our 
comfort in this sad hour.

May God bless you.
Mrs W. F. Conger and Jack 
Mrs. Erie Conger and family

Physical Proof

Margaret Skeete, Homemakiog II 
girl, had evidence to prove her 
home project for this past semester. 
Three physically full tummies, be ' 
loogMig to Mrs. Corley, Miss Matbis, i 
end Neal J . Reed, contentedly ex j 
pressed their thanks for thechickeoj 
dinner and (he most delicit us trim 
mings Much of tbe meal was home 
producer), using home canned fruit, 
poultry, eggs, butter, and milk from 
the ranch.

Sterling Floral 
Shop

Mrs Roy Martin, Owner

Cut Flowers, P lants, 
Bulbs, Shrubs

Buy From Your 
Home Folks

Phone 144 Roy Martin Res

R. P. Davis 
Barlier Shop 

Rain wofer shampoos

Pair of broken mules for sale: Jee 
W. L  Fotier, Sterling City. tf.
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RAISING CALVES THAN MILK

Hew many miles does the dalrj’man
walk i.n a year lusgin? milk to his
calves and going back with the empty
pails? How many hours a year does r J 1 . u I . <1 . ing the third week, the amount of milkhe spend washing calves buckets? And ,,, _____

During the second week, the calf 
receives two quarts of milk morning 
and night along with all the hay, water, 
and Calf Startena she will eat. Dur-

how much is the milk worth that he 
feeds to each calf?

The answer to each of these ques
tions will surprise the average dairy
man. Tlie answer to liie first depends 
on mileage made each trip. The an
swer to the second depends on the man

is increased to two and one-half quarts 
night and morning. But during the 
fourth week the amount is reduced to 
only one and one-half quarts per feed
ing, and at the end of the week. Is 
discontinued entirely.

“Calves do much better when' dry 
feed and water are in front of them

and the equipment he has for wash- , nibble at them through
ing buckets. The answer to the third , day," Pratt explains. "Many dairy- 
depends on the price of milk-but it j p„,er timothy or mixed hay to 
does take 200 gallons of milk to grow j^ays because calves
a milk-fed Holstein calf to sixteen i ^^ese latter days

and get scours.”weeks.
According to E. E. Pratt, dairj’ spe

cialist with the Italston Purina Com-
Pratt says that It Is considerably 

cheaper to raise a calf on the dry feed
pany, an easier and cheaper way to niethod; the amount of saving naturally
raise calves is on drj' feed.

The plan w’nlch he outlines calls for 
letting a calf suck for the first three 
days. For tho next four days, the 
calf is given a quart of milk night and 
morning, plus all the Purina Calf 
startena she will eat. The latter is 
a commercially prepared dry feed rich 
in the nutrients a growing calf needs.

depending upon the selling price of 
milk. He explains that on the usual 
milk method of feeding, approximately 
200 gallons of milk are needed to raise 
a Holstein heifer to four months. On 
the dry feed method, only 25 gallon* 
of milk and four bags of Calf Startena 
are needed. One bag of the latter re
places approximately 40 gallons of milk

JOIN THE ATTACK ON TOKYO,
: . YOURSEIF!

Every person in America may not 
fly over Tokyo, but every one’* 
dollars can help produce the bomb
ing planes that do!

You, you, you, can join the attacks on Tokyo by saving at 
least 10% of your pay in W ar Bonds—by joining your com
pany’s pay-roll savings plan today or going to your local 
bank or post ofhee and buying W ar S’lvings Bonds—at least 
10% of your pay—every pay day.

Remember you can start buying W ar Bonds by buying W ar 
Stamps for as little as 10c and that you get a $2.S W ar Bond 
(maturity value) for only $18.75.

Lf. S. Trtanrj

Charter No. 9613
Reserve Districu

REPORT OF THE CONDITK

The Tirst NationalE
or Sterlwc City, in the St.*

or Texas. fQL. 42 
At the close of business o;,

31. 1942 VBORIC
Published io response to esU 

by Comptroller of C u r re o c v ''O W P I-I (

lodioal CO
saebed by th<

Section 5211, U.
Revised Statutes 

ASSETS 
Loans and discounts,

(including $652 84 ___ . ,
overdrafts.'................$ 1 4 1 ^

Uailed States Govern- 
ment obligations, direct rouad. we nan
HDd guaranteed........... 2661 botDan being I
Corporate stocks, in- f lb# toes of thi 

eluding stock of Federal
Reserve bank..........
Cash, balances with 

other banks, including 
reserve balance, and 
cash items In process 
of collection

nr ioaegmatioD 
Itrbo Blade the ti 

Mitb and going 
I long and narr 
iBIIDmaD, if 

1 wi
Bank premises owned kB$ of a man.

$4,500.00, furniture bnd tha t it wai
fixtures $1000.00..........  j^ d u rse x . Bi

Total Assets. . .  . $1.4681°*^’**“ 
Lubiuties ^

Tbase thoughDemand deposits, of in
dividuals, partnerships and ® WBch many 
corporations...............$l.:i28.i^ gineraiions

Deposits of United States many c
Government (including 
postal savings)........... 4;illiand  valleyi
Deposits of States and ba Oonchos, on 

political subdivisions.. . .  22.JMI tbe Indiani 
Other deposits (certified nd tribes inbal 

and cashiers' checks, etc ) iMNUaods of ye 
Total deposits $1,255,184 95 f the white m 

Total Liabilities.. $1,235.1 Tbe first wbi| 
Capital Account art, found the 

Ckimmon stock, nd liiowas dis
total par $60,000.00-----$60..^^ the rich 1
S u rp lu s ......... lOOi^ConcboB.
Undivided these  three i

profits. 53i_Whits man
Total Capital Account. $2131^111^
Total Liabilities and ^gWeraeots so 

Capital Account . . . .  $1,468**^
u(.In n  knew tbe

I of Hint.State or Texas, (bounty

C«te. C h i e r  of . h . r t " ' -  * " “■
named bank, do solemnly ^
that the above statement is i«*®. ^hey 
the brat of my knowledge agJOBBd. as we c 
lief. J. 3. Cole. Caobi tbe past had

Subscribed and sworn to f||(.Q vve are 
me this 8th day of January 
[Seal) Rogers . ,Notary and

Correct—Attest: ibd lived in th
J. T. Davis ) Here we mu
Claude Collins >
W. L  Foster J Director'll) imagi 

ogleal conclusi 
lad different ii

Lost and found cnlamig
Tokio newspapers sre tr One anciented these days. Every tin 
American buys a Kar ^  the east poi 
the Japs lose face. vvas availi
10% every pay day. ^  j

H e ^ s  S t a r t i n g  
T o  C r a w l  •  •  •

C hubby  fingers clutch at 
all he »ees. He’» cutting teeth, 
too, and likes to chew on 
things. Sometimes Mother 
th inks in terro r, "What if 
he'd fall from hii high-chair 
• . swallow a safety-pin . . I* 

She feels safer with the tele> 
phone handy. It brings th# 
doctor . . quickly.

Have one installed in your 
borne . . . nowl

THE SAN ANGELO 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

Adolph, Benito and Hirohito 
—the three blind mice. Make 
them run with ten percent ol 
your income in War Bonds 
every pay day.

CLEANING & p r e s s in g :::
out par 

m ied  them.
IS bulled, t 

crevice of
 ̂ vlrb rocks. !

Suits cleaned and pressed Pj ®
Dresses, plain, cleaned & pressed OU ®

(Continut

Work called for and delivered

The Men’s Store
I t / U a t y t

WAR
--------------------

Sterling Wool & Mohair Co.
STERLING CITY, . . TEXAS!

Our military 
~~'up0S aerial ph

eUfSte mappini 
8q Vie aerial c 

,ty for 01 
s. These 

each am 
res from

Geo. T . Wilson 
W orth B. D urham  

LAWYERS
265 Ceirt,'*al Nat. Bank Bldg.

San Angelo, :tTexat

THE TEXAS CO
Petroleum &

Products
rk n  n  > : OUr IR . P. Brown, A gCljjoin the P

________________   ..yottr office
---- -----  ^liat ten pel

\  -


